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Electro Vapor and Medicated Bath,
s sure cure for Chills and Fever, Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, Neiirtilin, and all skin dis-

eases mul blood poibuns.
I will give Medicated Hatha on Wednes-

days and Saturdays. Room over Taber's.
W. II. Marf.an, M.D.

60c. per Can,
Extra Selects, at DcBuun's.

GOOD HEADING FOR THOUGHTFUL
PEOPLE.

8U0LLI) BE CAREFULLY HEAL) THAT COHBKCT

CONCLUSIONS UAY 1IE ARRIVED AT.

PAUL Q. SCHUII.

Dear tint : Recognizing, the fact lliit
there is to a certain exteut, a mutual depen-denc- y

existing between the professions of
pharmacy unit inudiciue, aud feeling that a
better understanding of the function and
duties of the two profession should ho re-

cognized ami adhered to, wo, of the medi-
cal profession of Cako, object to the fre-

quent habit of druggists ot thia city, of
diagnosing diseases and prescribing medi-
cines, for the following reasons:

First. The science of pharmacy does
not include a knowledge of tho science of
medicine.

Second.. You are violating the medical
practice act, by so doiug, and robbiug the
physicians of their legitimate business.

Third. You are practising deception
upon the sick; therefore we ask you to ad
here to the law governing the practice of
medicine.

Another grievance to which wo respect!
fully ask your uttention, is tho matter of
refilling prescriptions without authority ot
the physicians who have writen them. The
abovo practice is injurious to both patient
Bud physicians; the patient often sullenng
from the effects of improper modicine, and
the physician because ho is practically
held responsible for the action of the medi-

cine he did not prescribe. '

Again we hold that tho original owner
of the prescription loses his ownership in
the same, ns soon as it is once filled and
placed on lile, and that he has no right to
demand that it be taken from tho tile and
be refilled, except by the order of the

physicians. Wo therefore ask
you to discontinue the practice.

After due deliberation, wo the under-
signed members of the "Medical Associa-

tion of Cairo" have resolved not to patron-i- .e

directly or indirectly, any druggist,
who shall after this date, be known to pre-

scribe for any one requiring tho services of
a physician, or who shall refill or duplicate
prescriptions without the written or verbal
authority of the physician. Respectfully,
W. R.Smitti, Presr. J. C. Sullivan, V. P.
O. G. Parker, Sec'y. J. J. Gordon. J. 11.
RliYANT. C. V. DUNMNd. I). II. PaRKEU.
J. S. I'ktuik.
To Hi Public :

Although the above resolutions speak for
themselves, and although any unprejudiced
person can readily read between the lines
the real motives prompting the Cairo Med-

ical Association to iusuo such a proclama
tion, I feel like making a few remarks: -

I, for my part, do riot know that I have
been deceiving the public during the last
19 years past nnd do not intend to deceive
it now, on tho contary, I will try, in the
futuro, as I have in tlio past, to mind my
own tmsiuess and attend to tho wants of
my patrons to the best of my ability. I
bih neither beooino nor uuyino any one's
patronage, but my ami is to please each
and every one, who kindly favors mo with
their calls. Respectfully,

Paul G. Schuh.
Established 1813.

Best Oysters
in market at DeBauu's 5(1 Ohio levee.

A Kino Hurler Shop.
Wm. Alba, on Commercial avenue, has

the most extensive and as tine an equipped
barber shop as can be found in any city.
His employes are masters in the trade,
whose razors are always smooth and keen.

Ilia establishment i largo enough to
meet any demand upon it without any tiro-som-

waiting; and his patrons go away
pleased with him themselves and his work.
Give hi in a trial.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop lias been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All

manner of blackstuithing and wagon work
done to orJer. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

For Oysters
go to DeHaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Wanted Men and Teams.
Five hundred station men and 200 good

scraper teams on Kansas City, Springfield
nnd Memphis railroad. Material is a mix-

ture of clay and sand. Price of station
work, 13 to 10c per yard; teams, Sit.OU per
day; teamsters, 20 per month and board;
day laborers, tl.?3 per day. Apply to P.
Mockhr, Railroad House, Commercial ave
nue, between 4th and Cd), Cairo, 111., or to

Bethine, Smith & Co., Contractors,
Nettleton, Aik.

Post oflke, Jnneslio, Ark.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

ICE I ICE! I

VllfKNIx!

Out of tho fire, cor. of 8th and Levee, my

icehouse and office is at present it the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue,

8th and 0th streets. Orders will be

filled same as usual, both wholeanlo nnd

retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.
Jacob Klke.

TILE DAILY

Notice.

The firm of Cha's O. Patier & Co. is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. E.
U. Pettit withdrawing, Cha's O. Patier and
Win. Wolf to retain and continue the busi-

ness, collecting all accounts nnd to uso tho
late firm's n imo an necessary in settlements,
and pay all the firm's liabiities. Persons
indebted to Into firm are requested to call
and settle or remit, in order that tho books
and accounts may be closed1

Cha's O. Patieii,
Wm. Wolk,
E. B. Pettit.

Cairo, Ills., October i, 1882.
P. 8. Mr. E. It. Pettit will for the pres

ent be found at tho stores.

Important" Meeting.
The members of the Young Men's Dem-

ocratic club are requested to meet at old
Reform Club hall on Tuesday evening,
Oct. ai, at 8 o'clock. Business of the
utmost importance is to bo transacted.

Anous Leek, Pres.

Notice.
II nving. this day purchased the interest

ol'E. B. Pett it, we will continue tho busi-

ness uuder the firm name of Chas. O. Patier
ACo., aud respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of tho patronage so liberally bestowed
upon us heretofore, and we hope by closest
attention to tho wants of our people and
low prices to sell them more go ids than
ever. C. O. Patier.

Wm. Wolk.
Cairo, III., October 1, 1884.

Hi? Auction Sale of Fine Furniture.
Commencing on Friday, November 3d

188:2 at 10 a. m. at Winter's Block, coaipris
ing the outfit of 25 furnished rooms. Most
of this furniture is as good as now nnd of
tho latest patterns, consisting of bedstoads
and bidding, French dressers, bureaus,
wash sitiuds, wardrobes, center tables,' car-

pets, chiirs chini ami tin toilet sets nod
heating stoves. Terms of sale Cash in hand.

Finest lot of window curtains iu tho
city at.Jeff. Clark's. tf

Don't lad to stop nt Joo Roueke'rs
Post Office saloon for. refreshments ot the
best. sort. lino.

Go lo Jeff. Clark's for fancy window
shades and everything pertaining thereto.tf

Mr. Joseph Honeker is now established
i't his new garters at the corner of Four-
teenth street and Washington avenue, and
Invites his friends tj call on him. lnio.

Cooper's Wanted.
Wanted immediately six coopers to make,
oil barrels, slaves jointed and heads circled.
25 cents paid for niakeing. Apply at once
to IIlCNUV M. C'OOl'EH,

4t Little Rock, Ark.

The Post Office saloon by Joo Honeker
is one of the coolest, quietest, neatest and
best supplied resorts in the city. lmo.

Window' shades and fixtures at Jcfl.
Clark's. tf

50c. per Can,
Extra Selects, at DeR inn's.

Old Machinery Casting Wanted
at Kennie's new foundry for which the
highest prices will bo paid in cash.

Call at No.DIl Ohio Levee.
tl John T. Rennie.

UENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcua In these fioimnnn. ten com oi-- r line.
neb itmnrtlon and whetrwr markud or not, if calc.u- -

luted lo four a d any mm' hisiimss Intercut ro
ai way k paid fur.

The Baptist Sunday school meets as

usual at 9:!J0 a. m.

Schoolchildren will find The Bulle
tin scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 3 lor sale at

Phil Saup's candy shire. tf

Tho Phenix Ins. Co., assets nearly

$3,000,000, insures ugainst tornadoes. II.
II. Candci agent.

Tho signal service promised yesterday
that we should have rain and something
like unto snow

Mr. J. Stewart Wallace, of Kel.fast.lre-land- ,

was a guest at The llatliday again,

yesterdiy.

Popular and Reliable Cash

Diy Goods aro opening up new lines of
goods daily that deserve tho attention of

close buyers. It

There is political reading matter of

importance to tho people of thia city, coun

ty nnd district on tho first and third pages

of this issue.

The very latest wedding and ball pro

gramme stationery; u"lso New Year cards,

worth $7.00 to $15.00 tho dozen cards

may bo seen at The Bulletin job offlco.3t

Toruado policies insured by II. II.

Candoe in tho Phenix Ins. Co., assets near-l- y

$3,000,000.

Mr. Ed McCullough arrived in tho city

again hst night and will leavo to day for

Iiouisville to resume his duties as book-

keeper in an iron house there.

A man, nnd his wife and small child,
the former pushing a whuel-barro- loaded,
with unmentionables and all most mis-

erably dressed, got aboard tho Gus

Fowler at this point yesterday.

Mr. Wm. Eichhoff is about to have

some filling douo around his feed mills
at Seventeenth street. About 3.000 yards
of dirt will bo required to complete tho

contemplated work.

Buyers of Dry Goods will find it to

their advantage to examine our stocks of
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, Cloaks, &c,
before buying. New lino of Children's
Cloaks just received. Stiiart. It

Texas narrow gnugo on Friday received
six car loads of freight through St. LouiB
for their road. Mr. Stairs, agent at Cairo,
has his office ut the utono depot, where all
freight for his roud can bo received Bud

receipted for.
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Insure your buildings against tor

undoes, cyclones and wind storms with II.
II. Cuiidee in tho Phenix Ins. Co., assets

nearly fil,0(K),000.

Wo would bo glad to have our neigh-

bor, who have been buying their Dry Goods

in St. Louis nnd Chicago to send for sam-

ples, to Stuart's Reliablo Cash Dry Goods

House. Wo guarantee our prices against

all competition. It
There will bo two new salooiiB opened

in the city by tho 1st of May. Mr. Henry

Franken intends to start at tho southwest

corner of Fourteenth and Poplar strcets,and

Mr. George Robinson somewhere in the

lower portion of tho city.

Tho work of filling tho ground of the

new freight depot of tho Mobile snd Ohio

railroad, continues with unabated vigor.
Four thousand yards of dirt are required
to finish tho work. Mr. Julius Serbian has

tho contract for doing tho work nnd ho has
about a doen teams at work.

Tho M. E. Church not yet being ready
for use, the congregation will innet at the
Baptist church corner ot 10th and Poplar
streets, where Rev. J. A. Scnrritt will preach
at the usual hour this morning. Sunday

school at same place this afternoon at th reo

o'clock.

Mr. C. R. Woodward's elegant new

residence at the corner of Tenth and
Walnut streets is rapidly assuming an iug

Hppcarance. It is understood
that when it is finished Mr. Woodward
will have his present brick resilience
moved from it present bite.

Work on tho new cemehiry road at

Mound City is to begin on the 1st of No-

vember, next Wednesday. About fifiy

thousand yards of dirt tilling is to be done
and Mr. Julius Serbian, of this city, has the

contract for doing the whole of it. He will

employ a large torco of men and teams, ami

push the work with all possibln speed.

Our line of all Wool Dress Goods in

plain, plaid and combination suitings, is

pronounced by critical buyers to bo the

largest and best selected ever shown in

Cairo. Will be glad to have you compare

our prices with those previling east or went.

Stuart. It
The new dancing club met lust

night for the purpose of deciding upon a

name nnd perfecting other matters per-

taining to its organization. It has now a
very respectable membership, both in num-

bers and character. Captain T. W. Shields
is president and Mr. W. D. Lippitt is secre-

tary and treasurer.

A large party of "old folks" went out
into the country yesterday, in search of

pleasure, country nir and nuts, and they
tound all three but in a rather irrigated
state, for it rained b ird some time before
they returned. With tho party were Rev.
B. Y. George and' family, Mr. Wood

nnd family, Mr. Jacob Martin und

family, Captain W. P. llalliday and family

and Mr. E.A. Burnett aud family.

The second attempt to pierce the Ohio

leveo just below Sixth street with an iron

pipe, for the purpose of connecting tho

pumping apparatus of Mr. W. R. llalliday
with the Ohio river, having terminated

as did the first, in failure, a't'lijrd attempt
is now being made. This time the pipe is

being forced through from tho oSlter slope

instead of from the inner side, r.s hereto-

fore. The object is to avoid tho obstipa-

tion which, in the first attempts, caused the

pipe to change its course,

A letter received by Chief Myers yes-

terday, from Marshal Joseph Thrailkill, of

Dulton, On., makes inquiry if thero did
not occur a political row in this city some
two, three or four years ago, in which
"some killing was done;" nnd if thero is

any reward offered for tho murderer. No
such row occurred in this city nt nny time,
so far ns we could find out. It is likely
that Boine druukeii braggart sought to

strike terror to a crowd of his "pals" by

reciting some horrible tales, in which he

pretended to have figured as the hero.

Theives entered the dry goods and g

good homo of Messrs. Ilaythorn A

Sloo during Thursday night, by prying open
tho shutters and forcing down the upper
sash of a window in tho rear end of tho
store. They then forced open tho money
drawers, obtaining thirteen dollars from
one of them but missing a $'20 bill which
they threw on tho floor with some papers
which they to'k from tho drawer. A box

of lino cigars belonging to Mr. Hnythoru
were also taken. No goods were stolen.
Up to last night no clue to the robbers had
been obtained.

Attention, Billiauo Plaveiis I
would respectfully inform my patrons nnd
nil billiard players that I have just com-

pleted overhauling and reclotliing toy
Monarch billiard tables, adding nil tho
latest improvements thereto. Both players
and the citizens in general aro invited to
visit my Billiard Parlor, situated in Win-

ter's Block. There, if you aro hungry or
dry, you can refresh yourselves with a cup
of Java coffee aud hams, sandw iches. Re-

spectfully, Fred Teichman. N. B. All
billiard players have a ch nice for the lino

tea set.

Not much business was disposed of in
the circuit court yesterday. The case of
Mrs. Taylor vs. Smith Bros, was tried
in the court tho day before. Mrs. Taylor
had sued for one thousand dol-

lars damages in consideration of a broken
arm received by her boh iu being thrown
from the wagon of defendants. The case

was argued at length during Friday aud
was given to tho jury after supper. Tho

jury's verdict, which was rendered yesterday
morning, gavo judgment for twenty-fiv- e

dollars against defendants. Some motions
wore argued yesterday, aud one case was
carried over by reason of the non-

appearance of the witnesses for the prosecu-

tion.. Court will convene again
morning.

--- A new featuro of tho Original New

Orleans minstrels is that all appear white
upon tho stage, except the four endmeu.

This is a refreshing invocation, and one
which is appreciated. Too much burnt
cork is sometimes monotonous. The gold

band will appear upon Btrcet parado, and

give several lino selections at the Opera

House door on tho oveniug of tho entertain-

ment Wednesday evening, Nov. 1. The

following from the Bloomington Pan-tagrap- h

is a first class endorsement of the
troupe: "Durley hall on last-evenin- g con-

tained one of tho largest aud finest audi-

ences ever assembled within its walls. The
occasion was a minstrel performance by tho
Original New Orleans party, tho special
feature of which was tho appearance for the
first timo in three years of Wolby nml Pearl
(Buehcraod Fell), the Bloomington artists.
Tho entertainment was bright, clean and
attractive throughout, nnd the nets were
uniformly encored. The sketches of Styles
and Maxwell an 1 the clarionet solo of Mr.

Frunckum are deserving ol special meution,
while tho clog quartette by Welby, Pearl,
Stiles and Maxwell was probably the bebt

ever seen in Bloomington. Welby ami

Pearl's songs and dances were rendered iu

their usual graceful, dashing style, and wou

storms of applause. Jako has developed

much talent as a comedian and on the end,
and iu a sketch looked like a coon all over,
'and was extremely funny. The boys tuny
jVtly feel proud of their receiption at
htie."

uoUisr attempted robbery occurred
Friday night, whjpavcs tho impression
that thero is in th'vy a gang of profes-

sional thieves w ho' are working the .town.
The robbery referred ti was attompled to

be made upon tho premises of Mr. Nicho-

las Proiity, on Couuuercittl avenue, below
Sixth street. Tho thieves first killed a

fierce dog that was tiod in tho back yard,
by cutting his throat, jind they threw the
curcas uuder a bench, tyiero he could not
bo seen when Mr. Prouty went about 1)

o'clock to unfasten him for the night.

They then raised a rear window, entered
tho saloon, opened a side door leading into
an alley-wa- y and rolled the iron 6afe,

weighing Bbout seven hundred pounds,
out. It seems that they left tho window
through which they entered open, nnd

while they were engaged with the safe, it
fell down, awakening Mrs, Prouty, who in

luru aimiiMil lici liiislmud; but whim all

was quiet again the latter went to sleep
again. About half an hour afterwards
Mrs. Prouty again heard an unusual noise,
and tho side door, through which the
thieves had passed with the safe, was blown

again huiiRcaiVi; Vftrrif they are or

hand, wh got up, aud going into tho niley
way, saw the safe standing thorp-- , "but no
one in sight. Tho thieves bin flown with-

out getting anything. Th( Bafe was still
closed, but it was cvidenjy the intention
to take it out into the U'ick yard and there
blow it open, nnd had ft hey succeeded in

this, they would haveobtained a nice little
Stan ot money. In case, ns in that of
Mej-.ts- . Haythornifc Sloo, nothing but
money .vyhj 'lllV0 tins object
sought by the thieves.

The following presents, in addition to

those in the long list published in Thurs-
day's BtiLi,KTi.v, were received by Mrs. W.
A. Pink mi her wedding day (Wednesday):

Silver knives and forks, Eugene Ellis.
Siver berry dish, Mrs. Peter Saup.
Turkish rug, Messrs. Ooldstine & Rosen-wate- r.

Silver butter knife and gold lined sugar
spoon, Mrs. Leo Kieh.

Pair silver vases, Dan Hartman.
Town lot iu Texnrkaun, father of

bride.
Full china set, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

llalliday an 1 Chas. Baughunn.
Carving ?et, Miss Carrie Koehler and

('has. F. Bowers.

llnttor knife, Mrs. G. W. Strode,
Beautiful placque, hand painted, Mrs.

WoodRittcnhoUHo,
Silver fish dish, Mr. John Bowers.
Handsome silver butter dish, F, W. Con-

ger, G. II. Rhodes and F. E. Allen.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
We give below a translation of several

letteis written in German, concerning Cap-

tain Murphy. Tho original letters in Ger-

man were published in German, and we have
the German copy :

LETT EH FKOM HoN.fl. A. KOEIIN Ell AND HON.
NICHOLAS I'KHHIN.

Belleville, Oct. I), 1882.

Dear Sin I nm in receipt r,f letter
relative to the election of a member of
congress foi the 20th Illinois district, aud
tako no exceptions to recommend the Hon.
W. K. Murphy to German voters of that
district. In the questions, which in my es-

timation, aro of tho greatest import, i. o.,
the question of personal liberty, and con
sequent to tho attacks on this, from the
knownothingism, which ns yet lies hidden

but which will elevate its head and
fearlessly in tho of the victory of the
Prohibitionists I thiuk tho Democratic
party is the only ono, which according to

its past history ns well as by its present
tendencies in this campaign, deserves ..tho
support of every liberal man.

Mr. Murphy, with whom I am personally
acquainted for a number of years, is him-

self a man who never wavered in his fight
against fanaticism, I know that he is

sound on tho above question, mid that he

may bo relied upon. I also And him to be
a man who is eminently capable to repre-
sent your district honorably and worthily,
and deem it the duty of every liberty-lovin- g

German voter, to support his candidacy.
As Mr. Perrin of this place served in

tho legislature cotemporary with Mr.
Murphy, I will ropiest him to express his
opinion on Mr. Murphy. Respectfully,

O. A. KoEHNElt.
To John Schneider, E., and other.

LETTEll KIIOM Mil. I'EHIUN.
I take this opportunity to endotse the

opinion of Mr. Koenier fully. As I sat
together with Mr. Murphy in tho legisla-

ture, I can truthfully say that nobody
ranked higher in my estimation than Mr.
Murphy; becau c he was dauntless iu tho
first ranks of tho opposition to fanaticism,
prohibition and compulsory laws.

Ho rendered good service in the fight
and defeat of tho "Hinds Bill" nnd the
proposed change in the constitution inf ivor
of Prohibition, which is greatly duo to his
untiring efforts nnd energy. As this is tho
main question of this camp.'iign, I am of
the opinion that every liberty-hnio- citi-z;- u

should support such a man.

Nicholas Pkkuin.

shut. Mrs. Prouty aroused her callonx, resort

,,('(m
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111.,
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IMPORTANT TO DEMOCRATS.

THKYSHOri.D DIVIDE TH El H VOTES Eijl' AL-

LY BETWEEN THE TWO DEMOCRATIC CAN-

DIDATES Foil THE l.Koisi.ATCUE.

Every Democratic voters and others who

will act with them, should giv each
of the Democratic candidates
for tho lower house of tho
state legiUlute, from this senabuial dis

trict, one and a half votes. If any "plump-

ing" is done, one or the other of them may
be feated and that would lessen the
chances f which are now reasonably) sure of

)I)emocratic general assem bly.
Iu tho State there are 17 Sjnttorial Dis-

tricts in which the Republicans hve two

candidates for rcpresm dive, and th. Dem-

ocrats one. All of these will by elected,
It is reason ibly certain.

There aie 10 District in which the Dem-

ocrats have two candidates, and the Re-

publicans ouo, all of which will bo

elected .
L

There aro 18 Districts in which both par-

ties will run two, and each side will cer-

tainly elect one, leaving the third in doubt.
Thero will thus be assured 08 Re-

publican and 07 Demerits. A majority
of 1 in tho Imus'j is 77. Therefore to give

ilia majority we will liavj to get 10, or
tho Republicans will hive to get U of
tho 18 doubtful i I nvunbers.

If tho Democrats will net wisely there
is no doubt whatever but that they
will have a good woiking majority in the

to "plumping," defeat is certain. The elec-

tion of 1880 furnished an example of the
disastrous results of "plumbing." In that
election the Democrats of six districts
elected only one member in each, bec.tuse
they concentrated their votes upon ouo

candidate, when, by dividing their votes

equally between two, they could have elec-

ted both. This was tho case in the First,
Twentieth, Twenty fourth, Forty-ninth- ,

Forty-four- th aud Tenth districts, all being
Democratic by majorities ranging from 17

to 550, but which, by Democratic "plump-
ing," allowed the Republicans lo elect two
members to the legislature to the Demo-

crats' one. Had the Democrats acted wise-

ly aid divided their votes equally between
their two candidates, they would have
elected six more Deinocutic members than
they did, the U2 I general ly would
havo been Democratic by a

majority of one, ilMd the late
disgraceful gerrymander could have
l;:en prevented. Theiefore, wo ask the
Democrats of this and also of tho Fifty. first

district to act wisely, to not thoughtlessly
throw away a goo 1 i h nice to in ike the
o.'Jd general assembly strongly Democratic.

CAPTAIN THOMAS VS. TIIK FARMER
AND LABORER.

While the circular published clsewhoro
in this issue, Is n very full indictment of
Captain Thomas, there aro several other
counts touching his votes as representative
of the people, which it is proper to add
now. Tho Republican press ol tho dis-

trict, such portions of it as is in sympathy
with the captain, has sought t) nrousu tho
farmers nnd laboring men again.it Captain
Murphy on the ground that ho has, by
ability, energy, good judgment nnd honesty,
been so far successful in the maiiageiuout
of his own private affairs as to have ac-

quired reasonably largo btisinims interests.
This should, if anything, raise Captaiu
Murphy in tho estimation and confidence
of all voters who, like he did, are starting
at tho bottom of the ladder, nnd who de-

sire an able representative In congress; and
it should satisfy them that, havin),, suc-

ceeded in small things, where his opponent
dishonorably failed, ho will ho also suc-

cessful in larger things, in which his op-

ponent has also signally failed. But tho
portion of the Republican press referred to
Is trying hard to make tho honest tillers of
the soil and laborers believe that a man
who has a comfortable compcteuce, even
though ho acquired it by years of his own

honest toil, is, therefore and thereby, dis-

qualified to represent tho farmers and
of whom ho was ono and among

whom hn labored; that ho is necessarily
prejudiced against them,, and will, if elec-

ted to represent them, use his infiuenco
against their iutcresla. Captain Thomas,
they claim, being a poor man himself
poor because of tho bad management of his
owu affairs and his dishonest practices to-

ward his poor clients, which lo.it him tho
confidence and the patronage of all, (for
which wo can produce affidavits) he, they
claim, can bettor sympathize with tho poor
and will uso his irilhient.es in their behalf.
His past actions nm the only criterion by
which wo can judgo what his
future ones will be, aud saying
nothing of his hhumeful abuso of confi-

dence in his dealings with his poor constit-
uents at home, we will refer to just two of
a largo uuiuber of votes cast by him in the
federal house, which prove him to bo
diametrically opposed to tho best interests
of tho farmer and the laborer.

Iu the early part of August a bill was in-

troduced by a Democrat, providing for tho
removal of tho tariff on knit goods ot all
descriptions. Tho tariff on ibis classof
goods is 57 ce.its on tho dollar, and the la-

borer is compelled to pay ouo dollar for
every IU cents worth ot such goods ho
buys. The bill was advocated with all the
matchless ability ol tho Democratic side of
the house, and it was solidly opposed by
the Republican side. Mr. Thomas, how-

ever, was gilent, us is his habit. (Tho only
speech he ever made in the house was iu
February 1880, when he declared himself
opposed uiicb auginbly to river improve
uieut, und in favor of "hurling Democrats
over battlements" aud things.) But when
tho bill was put to a vote it was lost by al-

most a strict party vote, Captain Thomas
voting against a bill which would havo en-

abled the laborer to purchase an important
part of his winter apparel for less than one
half he must pay for it now.

On the 5th of June 1882, Hon. Otcar
Turner offered a bill providing for tho re-

moval of the tariff on trace chnin, one of
the arlicles very much used by every farmer
iu this broad laud, and upon which thero
is a duty of 58 per cent., which enables
thtt manufacturer to compel the larincr to
pay him an even dollar for ewry 42 cents
worth of chains he buys. The amendment
was voted upon while, accidentally no
doubt, Captain Thomas ww present, and it
received 73 yeas acd 10U nays, the Cap-tain- 's

name appearing among the latter, as

the Congressional Record of the date nam-
ed shows.

ORGAN RECITAL

(.IVEN BY

MISS EMMA I. JAMES,

rilESBYTEHIAN (HCUCU, EHiHTU S1HEET,
NoVEMBEH 2, 1882.

1'AllT I.

1. Coronation March, "Le Propbetc,"
Meyerbeer

2. Largo Handel
2. "As I view the-- e scenes so charming,"

Bellini
Mr. Davis.

4. "Waiting" Millard
Miss Emma James. '

5. Overtune Rossini, Dudley Buck
' G. Sextel "Instant Vengeance," "Lucia,"

Donizetti
TAUT II.

1 . "Last Rose of Summer" (nried)
Dudley Buck

2. "Down by the River-sid- e I Stray,"
Thomas

Mr. Aisthorpe.
oV'Angel's Serenade" Brsga

Miss Emma James.
4. Larghetto .'.Spohr

a. Recitative and God Said )

5. Creation.
b. Aria, On Mighty Pens )

Haydn
Mrs. Lansdeii.

0. March Spohr

JiF.W ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nollr.e iu this coluoiiilhrcu lino or lus 2' cent I
ono 1ti.:rtUi) or fl 0 pir wavk.

Ltill H.W.K. Kond farm In 1'opn county, IHh.,
1 i mUn from Oulcotidii, Him county mul. Ttio
farm tout 41 tin 1 10 ai roi wull lourml, of which SO

aert'H aie cl' rid and tho hnlani'v U timlier Wind.
M .l. UOWLKY, Hal Entittu AK-n.-

."'(lit Hb.NI'.-1'iiriils- tud ron ma. Kleyenlli St.J and WhsIiiiikIoii hvohiiu. MILS. FA It HAL I.,

1i Ml KENT- .- Furnished or unfurnished rooms
at 'ho Llmliirt llotisi-- , on ISevuiileelittl, lictwet--

I'oplur und Commercial arumiu. tit,

A NO onk FKKKYItOAT V'Olt HAL1C.-- 1I1

l"i!t lonn, js runt ticain: will curry autli-fl- twu
norsu wbkoi.s. I'riro lour Uioaiomd dollar. For
Information add ) W. A. ('APE,
"I'llni LuavuuvvortU Kansua,

AMUSEMENTS.

(AU() OPERA HOUSE.

Wwlne.sdiiy Evening Nov. 1st.

THIS ClIUOINAI.

N. 0. MINSTRELS
Formerly n tutor tho Qinutiuniont of

J. II.HAVERLY.
For a purled of thmo yimrt. A Grand Cohort

or

Minstrel & Musical Artists
Coiniioamu iiono but tho Inadltm MliU of tti e

nrofuMluM. Look oat for the

GRAND DAILY STREET PARADE

And the only hand of gold bullion cornel.g In tho
,.i,i i.imiaainn wlM. o'lc, sad "S3. No oxtrn

chargi! for noonrlna "t l sdvanca. Ticket for

law aliiuuor jwn iiv,


